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Topics for International Conference

- Object oriented Software Engineering & Web engineering
- Advance Database Management Systems
- Network Design, TCP/IP Protocols
- Internetworking Technology
- Wireless & VOIP Networking Technology
- Network Programming
- Networking Systems Administration
- Operating Systems and Security
- TCP/IP Administration
- Device Drivers
- Network Project Management
- Cryptography and Network Security
- Network Attacks and Defense Mechanisms
- Ethical Hacking Engineering
- Digital Forensic Analysis
- Cloud Computing & Security
- Data Warehousing
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**Important Events**

**2nd International Conference 28th (Fri) & 29th (Sat) June 2013**

- **Call for Paper**
  Original and unpublished papers are invited from researchers, academicians and professionals. Authors are invited to send a copy of full length paper by email. The paper must follow IEEE format. The maximum length of paper is 6 pages including figures and references. After expert review, the author may be asked to submit the camera ready paper. Papers should be submitted electronically first and after acceptance send the camera ready copy electronically as well as hard copy, registration form and bank draft. Submit your paper in IEEE pdf format by sending it as an email attachment to interface2013@vjti.org.in

- **Participants Profile**
  - Faculty and Students from Degree and Diploma Engineering Colleges.
  - Faculty and Students from AICTE/UGC approved Engineering Colleges/Institutes and Science Colleges.
  - Faculty and Student from foreign universities.
  - Post Graduate and Graduates Students, Network Security Researchers, Research Scholars, and Engineers & Technocrats from industry, Banking and Police department.

**Important Dates**

- Full Length Paper Submission: April 15, 2013
- Acceptance, revision & notification due: May 1, 2013
- Camera Ready Paper and Registration: May 15, 2013
- Last date for Registration for conference: May 30, 2013

Accepted papers will be published in the interface proceedings, only after receiving the registration fee.

**Registration Fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Indian Delegates</th>
<th>Foreign Delegates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presentation 28th – 29th June</td>
<td>6500/-</td>
<td>250 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academician</td>
<td>5500/-</td>
<td>225 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, Research Scholar</td>
<td>4500/-</td>
<td>175 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The registration fee is to be paid through online banking/demand draft. DD should be drawn in favor of Director VJTI, payable at Matunga, Mumbai, India. For online registration details are as follows:

- **Account Name:** Common Facilities Fund
- **Account No:** 10716849152
- **IFSC Code:** SBIN0011075
- **Branch Name:** VJTI Matunga.

Applicant must send Scanned Payment Document to interface2013@vjti.org.in in case of online payment failing which registration will not be considered.

Registration fee includes conference kit, copy of the proceedings, meals, refreshments. Limited accommodation (when requested and on first come First Serve basis) will be provided at Institute Guest house/Hotel at extra cost.

**Address For Communication**

To,
Dr. B. B. Meshram (Prof. & Head),
Conference Chair,
Department of Computer Technology VJTI,
Veermata Jijabai Technological Institute,
Mahalaxmi Road, Matunga, Mumbai,
State - Maharashtra, India - 400 019
Tel: +91 22-24198150(O)
Mobile No.: +91 9969381362
E-mail: interface2013@vjti.org.in

**Venue:** DEP-II Hall, VJTI, Matunga, Mumbai

**How to Reach**
Outstation candidates should get down at DADAR Railway station; have a taxi from Dadar (East) for VJTI which is 1Km from Dadar. Landmark: Five Gardens.

---

**2nd International Conference**

**On Network Infrastructure Management Systems**

**28th (Fri) & 29th (Sat) June 2013**

**Registration Form**

For International Conference

Name: ..................................................
Designation: ..................................................
Qualification: ..................................................
Organization/Institute/University: ..................................................
Date of Birth: ..................................................
Phone No. ..................................................
Email Id: ..................................................
Fax: ..................................................
Mailing Address: ..................................................
How to reach: ..................................................

**Accommodation required: Yes / No**

**Arrival Date, Time and Mode**

**Tentative:**

**Departure Date, Time and Mode**

**Tentative:**

**Moded Payment (Online/DD):**

**Demand Draft No/Account No:**

**Issuing Bank:**

**Amount (INR):**

**Date:** .................................................. **Signature**

**Note:** Photo copies of this form can be used